Background: Physical objects like vegetation can influence oviposition by mosquitoes on soil or water substrates. Anopheles gambiae s. l. is generally thought to utilize puddles over bare soil as its prime larval habitat and to avoid standing water populated with vegetation. In Kisian, Kenya near Kisumu, water often pools in grassy drainage areas both during and after periods of infrequent rains, when typical puddle habitats become scarce because of drying. This raised the question of whether An. gambiae has the behavioural flexibility to switch ovipositional sites when puddles over bare soil are unavailable.
Background
Physical and chemical cues influence acceptance of ovipositional sites by mosquitoes [1] [2] [3] . Darkness and wetness are critical positive cues for Anopheles gambiae oviposition, while visual contrast strongly influences finding of prospective ovipositional sites [4, 5] . Odours are not required for copious oviposition, however, they may increase egg output in some cases [6] and decrease it in others [7] .
Physical objects like vegetation can influence oviposition on soil or water substrates [8] [9] [10] . Rice plants or glass rods inserted into seepage water reduced Anopheles culicifacies oviposition [8] . However, oviposition by Anopheles hermsi increased in accordance with the density of aquatic macrophytes (Myriophylluym aquaticum) up to 1,000 stems m -2 [10] . In the field, Anopheles funestus breeds mainly in marshes and swamps that contain tall grasses and other plants [11] . An. gambiae is generally thought to utilize puddles over bare soil as its prime larval habitat [12] [13] [14] [15] and to avoid standing water populated with vegetation. However, Muirhead-Thomson [16] reported that An. gambiae deposited eggs in rice fields at all stages of vegetative maturity. More recently, Fillinger et al. [17] have strongly challenged the idea that An. gambiae avoids habitats with emergent vegetation like grasses. They and Minakawa et al. [18] provide evidence that An. gambiae can be commonly found in association with grasses. However, it is unclear whether presence of larvae in grassy habitats results from hatch of eggs placed on and around wet grasses, or whether larvae were carried there by flowing water. The question addressed in the current laboratory study was whether An. gambiae has the behavioral flexibility to oviposit on and around wet grasses both when bare soil is and is not available.
Materials and methods

Mosquitoes and bioassay conditions
Experiments were performed in the Entomology laboratory of the Kenya Medical Research Institute (KEMRI) in Kisian, Kenya using feral females aspirated from houses near Kisian from 28 April to May 28, 2004, and from 15 April and 15 May 2005. These blood-fed females were kept for two days in cardboard cups (8 cm diam, 9 cm high) covered with wet cloth towels to provide moisture. Ten percent honey solution was also provided as an energy source. Gravid females were transferred into 60 × 60 × 60 cm white BugDorm-2 cages (MegaView Science Education Services Co., Taiwan) held on a lab bench near a bank of windows providing ambient nightlight. The response variable reported is total egg numbers. No detectable differences emerged in proportion of females retaining eggs. Although polymerase chain reaction was not performed on the wild-caught mosquitoes, previous samples from this area [4, 14] contained > 80% An. gambiae s. s. Thus, results reported here represent An. gambiae s. l..
Oviposition in response to wet soil populated with grass in 2004
Experiment 1: paired choice tests Plugs of soil (8 cm height × 8 cm diam.) with associated grasses were collected outside the KEMRI compound near areas supporting An. gambiae larvae. These plugs were inserted into white cups of similar dimensions; they contained a mixture of Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon), sedge grass (Scirpus steudneri), and Rhode grass (Chloris gayana). Grass coverage of the soil ranged from 50 to 70%. Comparison cups were filled with soil taken from the same location but with no grass parts included. All the cups were saturated with tap water from a deep bore hole. A pair of cups with grass-covered vs. bare soil was offered to ca. 60 gravid females in a BugDorm-2 cage. Eleven replicates, each using a different batch of mosquitoes, were performed through time for choice tests.
Experiment 2: no-choice tests
The no-choice test was conducted (seven replicates) by providing 40 gravid females with a single ovipositional cup containing either grass-covered or corresponding bare soil. The following morning, grass stems were cut at their base and plants as well as soil were examined very thoroughly for the presence of eggs with the aid of a dissecting microscope.
Oviposition in response to grasses of differing height in 2005 Experiment 3: paired choice tests
Soil plugs with grasses of differing height and corresponding bare soil were collected near the KEMRI compound. Over 90% of the soil was covered by grasses as compared to 50-70% in 2004. Grasses were divided into three height categories: short (1-2 cm), medium (13-16 cm), and tall (27-39 cm). It is acknowledged that species of grasses co-varied with the height categories such that effects cannot be attributed to height alone. Each grass category, paired with its control bare soil, was offered to 20 wild-caught gravid females.
Experiment 4: three-choice tests
Thirty gravid females were offered: short, medium, and tall grasses for oviposition. This test was replicated six times using different batches of females. Samples of the grasses used were dried and stored in layers of dry paper for subsequent species confirmation. Short grasses consisted of cape clover, Trifolium burchellianum (80%) and Cynodon dactylon (20%); medium grasses were Cynodon dactylon (50%) and Scirpus steudneri (50%); and tall grasses were Chloris gayana, the most dominant grass around Kisian.
Statistical analysis
Differences in egg output were analysed by paired t-test in two-choice tests and no-choice tests. Differences in egg outputs in three-choice tests were calculated as a propor-tion of the total number of eggs laid in each cage and compared using 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) [19] . Means were separated by Tukey's significant difference (HSD).
Results
Oviposition in response to wet soil populated with grass in 2004
Experiment 1: paired choice tests Wild-caught An. gambiae females deposited four times more eggs on bare wet soil than on soil covered by grasses (t = 4.0, df = 10, P = 0.002). Bare soil received 1,495 ± 224 eggs (mean ± SEM) while grass-covered soil received 353 ± 115 eggs.
Experiment 2: no-choice tests
Females laid 777 ± 73 eggs on bare soil compared to 573 ± 145 eggs on grass-covered soil (difference not significant: t = 1.0, df = 6, P = 0.35). Both in choice-and nochoice tests, some eggs were laid on the leaves or stems of grasses ( Figure 1 ).
Oviposition in response to grasses of differing height in 2005 Experiment 3: paired choice tests
Females laid many more eggs on bare soil than the soil covered with grasses of differing heights (for short grass: t = 5.4, df = 5, P = 0.003; for medium grass: t = 2.6, df = 5, P = 0.05; for tall grass: t = 5.7, df = 5, P = 0.002) ( Figure 2 ). However, 3 to 8% of the total eggs were laid on grass-covered soil when bare soil was nearby.
Experiment 4: three-choice tests
When no bare soil was present, more eggs were laid on the soil covered by short than by medium and tall grasses (F = 8.2; df = 2, 10; P = 0.008) ( Figure 3 ).
Discussion
When offered a choice, An. gambiae s. l. deposited many more eggs on bare, wet soil than grass-covered soil. Under laboratory conditions, An. gambiae usually touches the ovipositional substrate briefly before sitting on the mud to deposit eggs or hovers 5 to 10 cm above the puddle or mud while laying eggs (Huang et al. unpublished data). Short grasses were more acceptable than medium and tall grasses when no bare soil was present. Overall, egg abundance on grass-covered soil relative to bare soil decreased from 20 to less than 8% as the density of the grasses increased from 50-70% (in 2004) to 90% (in 2005). The density and height of grasses might act as a barrier precluding females from approaching sufficiently close to touch the wet substrate or to land. The speculation is offered that, if no bare soil is available, females might persist in exploring a wet grassy site and eventually alight and oviposit. In some cases, eggs appeared to have rained down upon grass leaves and axils (Figure 1 ). In the nochoice setting, females did not withhold eggs, but deposited copiously on whatever wet and dark resource was available. Provided they remain moist, eggs on grasses would develop [7] and, where there is a thin film of water, larvae would eclose and crawl [20, 21] on the grasses, perhaps reaching water beneath. Alternatively, rain could wash eggs and larvae to pools [21] .
This work confirms and extends previous claims that An. gambiae should be expected in rice fields [16] and other grassy habitats [17, 18] . Females will oviposit on standing water, mud, moist sand [4] , as well as mud with vegetation. This result further supports the view that An. gambiae is an ovipositional generalist [22] rather than a specialist. This malaria vector is flexible in ovipositional site selection, depending upon what ovipositional resources are available. Wet grassy zones could function as important secondary habitats when puddles over bare soil become scarce. This knowledge will need to be considered in the 
